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For Cleansing the MEANS OF EMPTYING BARREL

I have never found anything equal to Hood’» 
Sarsaparilla. In our home it is regarded our 
general family medicine. We 
we are bilious or run down, or have impure 
blood or that tired feeling. I regard it only 
simple justice to apeak well of this medicine, 
that has proved its worth so many times. Cer
tainly we would not know what to do were we 
deprived of Hood's Sarsaparilla.” Mrs. L. II. 
Nusbaum. Goshen. Indiana.

It is because it combines the great curative 
virtues of more than 20 valuable ingredients— 
just those prescribed by the best physicians—that 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

use it whenever

Possesses such remarkable curative power. It is the Spring Medicine for 
the blood, stomach, kidneys and liver. Get a bottle today.
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POULTRY AND GAME
Can «rt you fancy prices for Wiki Ducks

1 and other cun* in season. Write us for 
cash offer or all kinds of poultry, pork. etc.

Pearson-Page Co., Portland
_____________________________________________________

Machinery
boOer* MiwtniV.a. etc The J. E. Martin Co. S3 1st 
6U Portland. Send for Stock L»t and prtcea.

To Keep Room Fragrant.
You will find any room delightfully 

freshened if you will fill a bowl full of 
boiling water, then pour on the top a 
few drops of oil of lavender. Leave 
the bowl in the room for a few min
utes This will be appreciated espe
cially by those whose dining room Is 
near the kitchen. When used just be 
fore dinner is serxed it counteract* 
kitchen odors

Idea Illustrated Herewith Will Be 
Found Not Only Easy, but Quito 

Sure and Safe.

Many rurallete now buy gasoline 
and lamp oil by the barrel, and to 
empty same la no email job. Tbe 
Ide* herewith Illustrated will be found 
not only easy, but sure and safe. The 
barrel to be emptied Is left In the 
wagon, or placed on a bench, so the 
lower end la just above the barrel or 
other vessel In which you wish to 
store the oil. A piece of three-quarter 
Inch hoae of sufficient length to reach 
from the bottom of the barrel to be 
emptied and across to the storage 
tank Is secured and used as shown, 
save the Iowa Homestead. C shows 
the barrel of oil. D 1» the storage tank 
or barrel, and A is a stout cord soma 
two feet longer than the hose, B. The 
cord has a weight such as a small tap 
fastened to one end, and a bunch of

Nature's Balance of Power.
In view of facts, one Is almost will

ing to accept the statement of a well- 
known French scientist, who has as- 
<erted that without bird* to check the 
ravages of Insects, human Ilfs would 
tanlsh from thia planet In the space 
»f nine years. Hilt for the vegetation 
(he Insects would perish, but for the 
Ineecta the birds would parish, and 
but for the birds vegetation would be 
destroyed Nature has, therefore, 
formed a delicate halance of power 
which cannot bo disturbed without 
bringing great loss and unhappiness to 
the world.

TO n'BK A cot n IN ONK DAT
Taka tJtXATIVK BROMO Quinina Tahtaia 

Prumrtata rollimi mona. It it talla tu cura. B, W. 
GROVE'S alsnatura ta un aach bua. Uo.

For Protection Against Autos.
That pedestrians on rural roads wear 

white patches on the back of their 
clothing at night and that the backs of 
wagons be painted white as a protec
tion against automobiles has been seri
ously proposed In England.

BANDMEN: asS?
HOI.TON and BUESCHER

band instrumer’s. The meet complete stock 
of Musical Merchandise in the Northwest. 
Write for Cat ak»«ucs.

SE1BERL1NG-LVCAS Ml SIC CO.
Ltd Second Street Portland. Oregon

Tailor Before Civilization.
Civilization makes a man, and the 

uncivilized man is in no respect much 
better than the b« ast. and In many re
spect» not so good With the dawn of 
civilization came the tailor, and with 
the tailor came higher and higher 
levels of civilization, men of higher 
ideals and of greater force both men
tal and physical.

It is cheaper to feed vir
gin soil than to restore fer
tility once lost. <<

OUR FERTILIZERS £
Are Time-T r i e <1 and \X 

have always Made Good. 
They produce bigger crops, 
better fruit, eradicate 
plant diseases and prevent dropping. Made 
by our own expert need &nd practical chemists.

FREE! FREE!
Oor valuable booklet, fil»ed w.th the moat 

uaeful informa lien of all kind*. Write for it. 
It coets you absolutely nothin«.

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
1® Madùon St PORTLAND. ORE.v ____ >

25c
Pound Can

All Grocers

Raises
the

Dough 
Better!

GETTING DOWN 
TO BRASS TACKS

Costly Job.
"How’s your husband this morning, 

Mrs. Finnigan?” "Oh. he’s very poorly, 
yer riverence! And it’s a mighty ex
pensive disease he's got. The docthor 
sav* I've to kape him in good spirits." 
—P. I. P.

Success these days means work 
and lots of it. You can’t work 
at top speed unless vour stomach 
is right on the job. If it isn’t, try

POWELL’S 
Stomach Remedy

and get back into the stride at 
once. Time is moqey and you 
can’t afford to lose any.

Get the remedy at any drug 
store or send to

Knew What She Wanted.
Little Ruth listened in silence while 

one after another of her elders refused 
all but the smallest possible helpings 
of mince pie. One wanted “just a little 
piece,” another “only a very little," 
etc. When the child's turn came sho 
passed her piate eagerly. "Please give 
me too much.” her native sincerity 
desired.

Powell Remedy Co.
Spokane. Wash.

$1 a Bottle. Six Bottles for S3.

You Need
NO “SPRING MEDICINE”
If you keep your liver ocllvo, your bowel» 

regular end yeur digestion good

Simple, Safe
and

Sure
His Remedies Act Quickly 1

Wo

and Painlessly.

THE CHINESE DOCTOR

Imported to bis laboratory at 162’4 
First, from tl e far Orient, these medi
cines are made up In prescriptions and 
prescribed by hirn for the various ail
ments that he Is called upon to treat. 
Let this wonderful nature healer diag
nose your case. From the vegetable 
kingdom most of h s remedies are 
tained In the form of roots, herbs 
barks whose curative powers 
failing.

CONSULTATION FREE
Those living out of town and wishing 
to secure remedies, send 4 cents fn 
stamps for circular and symptom blank.

Open Evening© and Sunday©.

Wo

The C. Gee Wo 
Chinese Medicine Co.

Local Agent for Stoddard-Dayton line 
of Automobiles, liberal discount to 
Hustler, a good name and reputation 
counts more with us than experience. 
Will consider Live people who will en
ter business. This agency includes a 
complete correspondence sales course 
and a car to demonstrate with on 
terms.

GERLINGER MOTOR CAR
690 Washington Street, 

PORTLAND, OREGON.

easy

CO

J
“DIDN’T HURT A BIT

is what they all say
at U2'i

our

Painless 
.Methods of 
Extracting 
Teeth.

Wise Dental Co.
orncc HOURS:

Ä A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 9 to 1
Phones: A 2029; Main 2029.

railing Bld«., Third and Washington, Portland

1624 First St., Cor. Morrison 
PORTLAND. OR.

i»

Out-of-town peo
ple can have their 
p.'ate and bridge
work finished in one 
day if neceeeary.

An absolute ruar- 
antee, backed by 26 
years in Portland.

North Pacific College of Dentistry and Pharmacy
The North Pacific College was estab

lished in 1898. It has departments of 
Dentistry and Pharmacy. No school in 
America has better facilities for the train
ing of young men and women for success
ful professional careers. The annual »es- 
sion begins October First. An illustrated 
catalog of information will be forwarded 
upon application to

Registrar, North Pacific College
Eui Sulk and Oreton Sis.. Portland, Ore.

Emptying a Barrel.

rags at the other end. Insert the cord
In the hose, and allow the tap to pull 
It through, until the rags enter the 
end of the hose. Place the hose in 
the barrel, C, with the rags down, pull 
the cord and rags through the hose, 
and quickly insert the end in the tank 
or barrel D and the hose will empty 
the oil in a shirt time. The rags 
force out the air and the air pressure 
forces the oil In to till the vacuum. 
The idea Is a simple siphon, and the 
novelty Is the tnannqr of starting 
same by pulling the rags through the 
hose. A piece of soft rubber formed 
Into a tight-fitting disk answers the 
purpose some better than the rags. 
However, old rags are always at hand, 
and the rubber is not

SOIL OF LEGUMINOUS CROPS
Nitrogen Is Obtained Through Nodules 

or Tubercles Full With Myriads 
of Bacteria.

It Is but a few years since the agri
cultural world was Informed that 
leguminous crops obtained their nitro
gen through the medium of nodules 
or tubercles; yet the average cultivat
or Is quite unaware of the fact. It 
may be as well, therefore, to state 
the fact again, and to say that it Is 
easily capable of proof.

If two lota of, say red cloverseed 
are taken and an equal quantity of 
each is placed in two pots with all 
the necessary plant food except nitro
gen, the seeds will germinate and 
grow much about the same, and that 
Is very little indeed If now we add 
to one part some of the nodules or 
tubercles to be found adhering like 
pin heads to the roots of a red clover 
crop, we shall soon see the difference 
In the rapidly increased growth of the 
plants In the pots in question.

Now each of the nodules or tubercles 
In question is cram full with myriads 
of bacteria, and these bacteria it Is 
which by obtaining nitrogen from the 
air pass it on to the clover, roots, 
etc., and give to the latter and to the 
clover plants that nitrogen without 
which they could not live. Thus a 
soil of leguminous crop requiring nit
rogen can be infected with the nitro
gen bacterium, and inoculation here, 
as in other departments of human af
fairs, Is found of utility to man.

BAD MANAGEMENT IN FEEDS
Erroneous Practice of Withholding

Grain From Horses When Green 
Stuff Comes In.

There la not uncommonly woeful bad 
mangement In feeding heavy horses; 
others, too, for that matter. It is too 
much the practice at the season when 
green stuff comes in to withhold a 
large portion of the grain.

Of course, the idle horse will put on 
flesh of a sort much faster on green i 
stuff than if fed on hay in the stable, 
but the condition becomes of so soft a 
nature as to be little suited where 
daily toil is required, or hard flesh 
ind muscles are absolutely essential 
there.

Later on in the summer, when herb- 
ige matures and holds no excess of 
tap, the case is rather different, but 
»ven then to withhold the grain to 
iny great extent is bad policy, and Is 
jure to tell against the horse sooner 
jr later—sooner in the way of per
spiring and weakened state, and later 
n but a poor state against winter.

Real Science.
After all real science In farming, 

iust as in everything else, moans 
nothing more than knowing things. 
Without tbe knowledge there can be 
io science.

Keep Your Hay.
Don’t sell yourself short of hay for 

he sake of a little ready cash. You 
night better have several tone to sell 
n tbe spring than to have several 
on* to buy In the spring.

CONSTIPATION

MUNY0N5 
PAW-PAW 
PlLLSj

Muoyoa*» Paw-Taw 
Pills are unlike all oth
er laxaiiveoor cathar
tic* They coax ths 
liver into activity by 
geotls methods, they 
do uot scour; they do 
not grips; they do not 
weaken; but they do 
startali the secretion* 
of the livsr and stom- 
a h in a way that soon 
puts these organs in a 
healthy couditioo and

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Paw 
Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerve* They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they enrich the bl'««! instead of impover
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that is put into 
it Prien »3 cent* All Druggist*

Driving Belt Long in Use.
A driving belt In an engineering 

works at Smethwick, England, has 
been In continuous use for thlrty-two 
years, and has "traveled” a dlstanoe 
. qulvalent to seventy-four time* round 
the world.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Zve Remedy. No Smarting—Frei« 
Fine—Acta Quickly. Try it fur ltrd, Wrtk, 
Watery F>«*© and <»rauulatrd Ey©l»‘l«. Illus
trated lk><>k in ra<-h Parkair«*. Murine la 
O'uipoarxleO by «»nr urnliw* nut a“l*»tynt Med
icine”— but In •urvvaafnl Phy«it laa»’i*ra>
lice for u><my y rare. N. w tlrdlcaled u> the Pub
lic and •«•)<! by I»ruq’tfiat » at Zbc and SOc bar Itottieu 
Marine Ey- ftalv«» la A»rpU.3 Tubes, 2ne and 60c. 
Murine Eye RomoGy Co., Chicago

Can Write His Name 394 Ways.
Probably no surname has undergone 

so many change* as that of Sir Harry 
Stapleton Mainwarlng (pronounced 
Mannering). At I’eover hall, his Che
shire home, there Is a paper showing 
the name written In 391 ways.—lx>n- 
don Mall.

PATENTS Wutaea E. (»km««, 
l'almi I awywr.W wstringUiu. 
I a (’. A<lvl.4- and lMM>kn frv-«.

lute© reobOouaLie. Hlgb**sl reference*©. Beal cervice*

Mosquitoes Attracted by Music.
In some parts of India, where mos

quitoes abound. It is lmi>osslble to play 
the violin because th.* music attracts 
the Insects In great numbers. When 
the first notes are heard, the mos
quitoes swarm in clouds around the 
player and make the movements of 
the hand Impossible.—Harper's Weekly.

Stiff Joints 
Sprains,Bruises 

are relieved at once by an applica
tion of Sloan's Liniment. Don't 
rub, just lay on lightly.

•• Sloan's IJnliTiFint ha© done more 
good than anything I have over tried 
Tor «tiff joint©. I g..t my hand hurt bo 
badly that I had to atop work right In 
the busiest time of the year. I thought 
at flrat that I would ARV© to have tny 
band taken off, but I got a bottle of 
Bloan's Linlm**nt and cured my band.” 

WlLTox Wmulib, Morris, Ala.

Good for Broken Sinews
G. G. Jonu, Baldwin, L. I., write« : 

—“I uned Sloan'« Liniment for broken 
•Inewa above tbe knee eapcaused by a 
fail and to my great satisfaction waa 
able to resume work In leas than three 
weeks after th© accidoui.” 

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Fine for Sprain
Mr irsxRT a Vosiil, M Hom.rost 

BL, Plainfield, N. .1., write«:—*• A 
friend ,pruln<-‘l hl. nnkle eo bully 
that It went bla<-k. II" lnnghe«l when 
I told blru that I would her. him ool 
In s week. 1 applied Hloan'a Llnlm.nl 
sod In four day. he wa. working and 
Mid Blosn’s waa a right good LUU- 
mant."

All Taught Markmanship.
Every town of any Importance In 

the Port Elizabeth district of South 
Africa has Its rifle range, on which 
military companies and school cadets 
practice. Even hoys 11 years old are 
supplied with rifles and allowed to 
shoot

4L
«rated 

Mall Order 
Uatelog free.

Rhoee«•"»
Cwy where, 

livery •hargra prepaid

W. L. DOUGLAS
« »3£0 *3.60 »4. 00 
[»4100 AND »5d0o/ 
k 8HOES /.
% FOR MEN AND WOMEN, f 

IMsrfursSNIH9m I r
k ft M ff.id—flf-fft I ■ 
’^\The largest makers of \ 1

>3 ft0and M 00 \ J 
shoes in tha world. \J|

Aak v»tir dealer Io show yon 
W. I - I»ouglaa •R AO, B4 <»0aiid 

k sliofi. Just as good In
k siJ<’. lit ami wear as utliri nmliea coating RA.OO 
Mk to R7 <U» th« «inly «llffeieuce la the |»ri»c. ?

Minos In all leethria, styles Mini altM|»ra Io jm
3 »nit evet ylsoily. If you ruuhl vlait U • /'

l»ouMliaa large faclorieB at |tr.xk(<><. «
wutgw and eae for yourself how carefully L j
W. 1.. Iluiiglaa shoes are made, you would thru Tdw 
understand why they are warranted t«» tit Iselter, 
look ikeltrr, lnd«l their ahape and wear iougei than 

^*auy tsihrt uiako for th© price.
CAUTION I lbal w I- nnuglas «me to . r ) vAUIIUH I Stamped <>n the l-dlou». 4}

HM TAKI NO RUBSTITUTK /.
^^if W. I* IXtuglas ah<»ee are not for salols your I 

vicinity,write W. I.. I»miglaa, Itrockton, Maae.

Hu re ©ure and positive preventive, no matter buwh<*r»«s at any aa© 
ar© infected or "e*|>uned.” Liquid, given on the tAMiau©; asita on tk© 
Blood and (Banda, ©aaela tb© pyHououa gonna IhrLaly. Cure© Di©- 
t©m per in 1 tag« a"d Sheep and Cholera Tn Poultry. !ary«wt aolllngllv© 
•took remedy. Cure© I a Grippe among human brings mid Is a fine Kid 
ney remedy. BOu and SI a bottle; fl-and SIU a do *<*u. Cut t hla out. Keep 
K Ahow to yeur druggist,who will get It fur you. Free Rauh lot. **Dto" 
temper. ('auMM and Cures." Hpec la I agent© wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN, IND, U. S. 1

DISTEMPER Finii rys, fpizaolkb
Shipping fr.er 
•nd < earrhal Pava»

Kissing Conjugated.
"Sain Slick ouce auld that klssrs 

were like creation niude out of noth
ing ind very good: and another Amer
ican writer thus conjugated tbe verb 
‘to kiss.” "Buss, to kiss. rebus, to kl.s 
again; plurlbus. to klan without regard 
to numbers, syllabus, to kiss th« hands 
Instead of thn lip*; blunderbuss, to 
kiss the wrong jw-rson; erbus. to kina 
In tbo dark; omnibus, to kiss every 
one In the room."

Cheating the ^tage.
"Why Is there no great American 

dramatist'" asked the art peaHlnilst. 
"Becnuse." replied the sardonic man
ager. "when an American Is capable of 
thinking up a flrst-claaa practioal plot 
and dressing It op In good speeches he 
doesn’t bother about the theater. 11« 
goes Into politics."

Ret Crra. Rail Iltu. rlvra doubU rslu. for roar 
mon.y. goo. iwlr. *« m aey oth«r. A»k your 
•ruoor.

Making It Clear.
The breakfastrr had ordered a hali

but steak The waiter returned to an- 
nounco that a steak could not bo 
served, but that a filet waa possible. 
"The tllst comes from here," be ss- 
plalned. laying two Angers athwart his 
«Id« and speaking as one psrfsotly 
good halibut to another

Going Back.
I’ncls Ezra Did you see "Hamlet“ 

at the opera house last night T Uncle 
Eben—Yep, and 1 tell you that fellow 
Shakespeare la certainly falling off. 
It wasn’t near as good as his “Com- i 
edy of E-rors" that I saw twenty years 
ago.—Puck.

MMh.nl will find Wra. Wtn.low*. Bootalas 
Syrup V • bo.< rmaodr l<> ura 'ut ib.u -"«---n 
turlng As to.lhli>r i«rlu<l.

Many Mlles of Sausage Links.
Tbe sausage eaten In this country In 

tbe course of u year would encircle the 
earth more than six times.

B Banish H
“Dull Care”
Mont of your down hearted- (| 
nesH and "blue feeling’’ can 
be traced to a lazy liver. 
Biliousness is a aure de
stroyer of health and hap- m pine». m

HOSTETTER’S
■ STOMACH BITTERS "

will make the liver active, 
assist the digestion, help _11 the bow Im to breome rrgti- R| 
lar and make life a pleas
ure. Get a Itotile today.

HOW TO GROW HAIR < 
ON A BALD HEAD
tiY A SPECIALIST.

Thousands of people auffur from bald- 
neaa and falling hair who, having tried 
nearly every advertieef heir tome and 
hair-erowvr without reeulte, have re
signed thernaelvra to baltlnvsa and It© 
attendant discomfort. Yet their cuaa 1© 
not hopeless; the following airnpla honts 
pr©scrir»tlon han made hair gruw after 
year© Of baldnSSS, and I© alno unrqunlled 
for restoring Kray hair tu It© original I 
color, ©topping hair from falling out. 
and deNtroylng th© dandruff germ. It 
will not rnak© th© hair greasy, and rati 
b© put up t>y any druKglnt: Hav Hum, 6 
ounce©; Lavona «1© < ’ompose©, 2 ouncti: 
Menthol Crystal©, one-half drachm. Ir 
you wish It perfumed, add half to on© 
teaopoonfuj or To*Kaion Perfume, which 
unit©© perfectly with th© other ingredi
ents. Till© preparation is highly r< 
mended by physician© and ©peclallnt©, 
and 1© ab©olut«*ly harmless, an It con
tain© none of the poisonous wood alco
hol so frequently found In hair tonic© 
Do not ©pply to th© face or whtrt hair 
I© not de«iro<L

Dally Thought.
ForgM ourselves; help us bear cheer

fully tbe forget fulness of others.—Rob
ert Louis Stevenson.

Yom Con Get Allen's Too<-f nttf.
Write AllonS, OlmRt©d Le Roy, N. fora 

free aample of Allen'© Foot Eane. It cure© 
©weatina. hotawo.lrn, achlug feet. It make© 
now or tight ©hoe«» easy. A certain cure for 
corns, ingrowing nail© and bunion©. All drug- 
<iaU wUlL 26c. Don't accept any ©ubelliuto.

Freak of a Vowel.
Grigg—"This morning I caught a 

fragment of conversation between a 
native and a foreigner. The former 
was saying; 'The “o,M remember, Ir 
pronounced like “1” In JtanJ What 
word do you ©uppose he referred to?” 
Briggs—“Tbat’a easy! 'Women,’ of 
course.”

MAKE BIG MONKYI B* nur repr^ntativ©. 
Easy wUs, anywhere. Show «ample© and tak© 
order©. No ri«k. Don’t wait; writ* todau.

D«pt. 12. Ro«- 312. Wilro© Bld©.. Per Ila n4. Ora

SCIENTIFIC HERB TREATMENT
For all dineases. No poisons or 
minerals used. Send for symptom 
blank. FREE ADVICE.

THE DR. YOUNG HERB REMEDY CO.
SEATTU:, WASHINGTON.

RAW FURS 
WANTED
SKHEST niCB OUKK SITISI«
* T‘ H. LIEBES « CO.

J. P. Ptaormann. Mgr.
MAMIFACruaiNC FIISSIFSS29» I«-», k. UrtM NASA r.a Sul M FwiMOn

I
PISO'S RLMEDY

o
*n___________________________ _

Brat CtBfh flymp. Tuta© Oood. Ve© 
In tima. RoM by Dmtfiata.

Woman's Prerogative.
“Does your wife ever change her 

mind?” "Only on some minor mat» 
ters,” replied Mr. Meokton after car» 
ful thought. "1 believe 1 recall that 
she once expn-nsed an Intention to 
love, honor and obey, or somethin* 
like that.”

Practical Teaching.
One settlement worker In New York 

' city haB mad« a s|>eclalty of teaching 
I boys how to make articles of furniture 
{out of old packing boxes.
|----------------------------------------------------------—,

Dr. Hall's new and complete book of

SEXUAL 
KNOWLEDGE 
(/Uvrtrattd, only fl 00)

Hain Truth© of Sev I,If© 
©v©rr pprson n»»<1a to know | 
S«fr*y In tnarrlafB r»l»tloB| 
a trona manhood & worn in hood* 
baalthr and robuat rblldraai 
prevention oi ©exual ahmra, 
"aorlal •v||,”vv«©f©«l diwas»«, 
cauaing the Innocent tn atilt«© 
bllndnaae, nnr-e di »ord era. and 

I a»> »docatloa tor aa© problem^
• Cnmde" stain« waual avllaj
• on " Commercial I xvd Vlcai" 
it on" Vic© Condition» Abroad;” 
lann ’’Work of Women Police." 
, eradication and the oth»r tea

morality problem« dlsaiaeed by the hlffheat anthoritleai 
eeinal Ignorance chief cauta of "white alave ’ traffic» 
teaching eeinel trotha boy« aod ©iris need to know » 
©hyBlologv of eevoal oraana In light of lateet rowan heat 
wonderful power of eecretion© of »ex gtnndai 
eeinal phenomena recently d I covered by aclentleta» 
explain« ’’«ecret of manhood" A ’’»ecrot of womanhood,* 
• xpo«©« "fnkc©" on debility oe "loaa of manhood;» 
dltpela ignorance that makea victims for "quackal* 
lateet acleatldc e olanatlon of *’nn<tiiinal »mi,»ion«,* 
•ecret© of aelf and eexual atrengili all should know» 
"•evology* according to late«» •< ientlAc frfearche». 
By Winfield Acntt llall. Ph. 1> . M. I>..(Leipalg) 
Pmf. of Fhydoiogy, W W U M*di. al Sr Imol (Chicago) 
World-Pamotia Lecture» and Aeihority on Sri Problem«. 
Sexaal Knowledge for every woman,gid. wife A mother» 
Sexual Knowledge for every man. boy, huaband A father» 
All In one volume, In plain, «Imple. Innffenrlv» langnagOk 

U9 Pegeei Price. Only Sl.K. Poaipeid 
(Mailed node» olaln wrapper) 

latorMfioMl Bible tlevw 241 Ferry Bldg . Pblle .Fa.

often Ineanity and death; 
iympeelum on the "Vici 
Mice Jen© Addern« 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Ci 
Mra. Alice Stebbine Wei 
eegregatlon. en

I
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